Finatly! What All Business Owners Have Been Waiting For!
An Ad Media That Will bnable You To Advertise Your Webpage Or 8x11 Circular On CD-Rom!
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tnis Is What You Wilt Have To do:
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1. Submit Yodr URL And 10 Words Describing Your Offer ( For Webpage ).
Z, Submit Your One Sided 8x11 Circular ( That Will Be Scanned ).
3. Follow Payment Instmctions At The Bottom Of Thc Page.

tnis Is lVhat The Prime Source Will Do For You:
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r. The prime source will link your urt and the l0 words dcscribing your offcr to his rotating linkpage. that wilt be scen by 1,000
customers.
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2.The prime sourse will create your own version of "My Small Internet World On CII'Rom" by downloading your wcbpage and
give 100 copies
uploading it on a copy of a the cd advertiser. Your webpage will be distibuted in I ,000 circulation. The prime soulce will
( home m.-ade ) to diitribute, Insert copies in your mailings to your paid custom€rs and you are in busincss.
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- Customers will sec your webpage in full computer screcn just like on the intemet
links and graphic
- The CD advertiser is IntcrnefActivc. Thet means: If the iustomer is conrected on the internet while rcading the cd, all
images will become astive.
prge.
- ye"s! By clicking on a link, the customer will be transfenred to ttre internet information pagq orpaym€Nrt pagc, or sign-up
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S. Your version will include a library of articles thatprovide valuable tips and vital information.
trIntemet Marketing Tips & Money Making Secrets Reveded".
This library ( e-book ) is titled

IF 4. your version will contain a folder titled 'rThe Publisher't. hiside this folder will bc listed all the prime source promotions'
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send you 100 free copies ( home madc ) of yourversion.

folder titled 'rlhe Distributorrr. Insidc this folder will be list€d all your deale5hips and your"wcbpage' So-*ta"rr *ill come directly !o you. Other Orders will come to the prime. Checls or money orden will be made payable to your name. Only
you can cash them. The prime source will mail them as soon that orders will arrive.
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your version will contain
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With your purchase, you will become

a

l

reseller. You will receive a circular like this onc imprinted with your name as an ad broker

distributor.

you will make $25 per sale. A webpage like this one will
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be inserted on your 100 copies ( home made

)'

per sale as follow:
l.The prime source will give you an adsheet ( paper ) selling l0 advertising offers. You witl earn from $6.{X} to $150

- 6 dealerships: $25.fi) earning you $12.5{l per sale.
- 3 dealerships: $15.fi1 earning you $75{1 per sale.
- I dealership : $12.{D earning you $6.fl) per sale.
- A customized webpage ( adsheet )
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Your version will contain up to

be included on your l(X) copies'

12 more folders

of advertisers.

These advertisers paid me to offeryou you these money-making opportunities.

s. you can re-order quantity lots of 100 copies ( home made ) for only $75. The prime source
Of cource, You have the choice to make copies.
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add a free dealership to your version'

Where Else WiIl You Find Such An Incredible Offer LikeThis One?

This Is How To Order:

Make a cheek or a money order in the amount of $25 made payable to:
2. Make a check o, -on"y order in the amount of $?5 madc payable to:

l.

JF Sue Miller - ID # 4968&ml'
IF Yvard Jeune - I.D # 33023-001

"

I am enclosing tre URL

*

10 words, both checks

or money-order, and mail all to:

Yvard Jeune - 2321lY. Alcazar I)r - Miramar FL 33023

